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PUBLIC UTILITIES' COMMISSION" OF' . THE, 'STATE OF. CALIFORNIA 

COMMISSION ADVISORY 
ANO,COMPx"IANCEDIVISION 
Energy Branch'" 

". 

RESOL'OTION C-2979 ' 
Feb:cuo.ry, 20, 1992' 

RESOLU'rION G-2'9 7 9.. PACIFIC, GAS AND ELECTRIC COMPANY 
(PG&E). REQUEST TO TRANSFER THIR'rY-FOUR COSTOMER ACCOUNTS 
FROM CORE.TO NONCORE-. :,s SERVICE',SCHEDt1'LES; 

) .. ' '" 

BY ADVICE'LE'l'TER'·16.6:{'··~,,· FILED,ON' SEPT~i.mER, 6, 1.99'1" 
,':., ....... , , 

STJl:1:M'ARX 

1. Pacific Gas and Electric (PG&E) requests authority to, 
trans· fer ,thirty four cus,tomers from core to noncore service 
(Priority P2B) .• · PG&E' hc.'s, submitted. thirty ,four siqned agreements 
completed: by PG&E ,and these thirty four cus,tomers.. PG&E alleges 
that all the agreements have1:leen.executcd effective August 1" 
1991, as provided 1:11' Resolution G-29'48..:· ' 

2. The Commis,sion Advisory and Compliance Division (CACD) has 
reviewedthese,aqreements.. 'This Res,olution conditionally 
approves, Advice Letter l6,62,-G:. Of the' thirty four, ag-reements 
twenty"are approved' and.', , fourteen are ,rejected: for various 
reasons .. which. are discussed later in ,this Resolution;-

J3ACKGRQ!1ND 

1. The transfer of customers from core to, noncore status was 
ad.dress.ed in D.8:7-12-039 (pp. 43-45, mimeo-) and elarifieCi by 
D .88:-03-085 (pp~ 13-15, mimeo). Large core customers with us-age 
greater than 2'0,800 therms per month may transfer to noncore 
status- without installing standby alternative fuel burning
eeruipment provided the following two, conditions are met: (1) 
the customer is willing- to accept a lower priority o,f service 
(2)· the Commission grants-an exception to the s,tand'by 
reeruirement upon a successful showing that the customer ..... has 
the clear technolog'ical capability to use alternative fuel llnd 
where the cost to, do so and then. use lllternativefue'l would be 
less than-the cost of core service"" (D .. 88-03-08'5-, pg-~16, and 
Ordering paragr.aph. 6,).. " Exceptions- are consic:lered~ on a case by 
ca~e basis sul:>j'ect to' an annual requalificat10n. ' 

, .. " . 

2. ,Reso'Iution ~2'9:4g; mandates many o·f the practices the g-as 
utilities'must use, .in·cimplementinq:~'thenew s·tructure of gas, , 
. procuremont":· 'In:. part'ic~lar" Resol1l1:ion, .G-2948, s tated,th4t the, 
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M.·· .. ·.' ", deadline ,to' rec'lassify custo~er3, currently classified as P2A to 
noncore is Auqus.t· 1; 1991. ' 

:.' •.... 
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1. ,In'accordance with General Order '96-A, PG&E·has mailed 
copies of these advice letters· and. related tariff sheets to, 
other utili ties, and interested· parties· shown on; the serv'ice' 
list~·. '. ,.' . ',. ' , .,' 

". . . 

:2 •.. NO' protests have been received by CAC!>. 

,OISCUSSIQN 

1. PG&E s,ubmitted. Advice Letter 166·2';"G to- seek approval of the 
reclassification of 34 core customers to noncore customers 
(priority 2B) for a one year period. 

2. CACD.has reviewed the 34 applicant contracts independently 
and believes that these applicants. have the phYSical and 
technical ability to- install alternative fuel burning 
facilities. After evaluating the cost of such 'facilities CAC!) 
believes that sufficient, economic incentive· exists for 20 of the 
applicants to-install and ,use' alternative' fuel should they not 
be o·ffered' noncore s·tatus •. 'rwelve o,f the applicants do not have 
an economic incentive to install and use an alternative fuel. 

3. 'Estimating errors'o,f the cost of the alternative· fuel have 
l:)een considered by CACD. Those -twelve. applicants who are being 
rejected clearly do, 'not have an economic incentive to· install 
and. use an alternative fuel. . 

" 

4. Two of the applicants appear to have. the physical and 
technical capability to' install .. alternative fuel burning 
facilities and- a suffiCient economic incentive- to install and 
use alternative fuel, .. l:)ut their signed agreement with PG&E. was 
dated' after the August 1" 1991 deadline •. ' Therefore,. they-can 
not be offered the option of noncore serv'ice in accordance with 
Resclution G-2948 because the~ Resolution sta.tes that 
applicatlonso:f P2'A cus.tomers. desiring. to be', rec'las·s.ified as· 
noncore after August l~ 1991 should, be denied until this, issue 
is address,ed under ,OIl 8:5-06-005,. The Comm£s·sion has. yet to 
address, this 'issue'. 

5·. For those twenty customers who, meet the requirements to 
move to noncore, status,. PG&E should; take steps to ensurC" that 
its estimated' amortization period 'for the proposed alternative 
fuel s~stems,is cons.istent with the length of time these 
cus.tomerg.',areexpected'to X'emain on the,PG&E system~ 

.' 5 r'C"T~~~e:,fii:~~q$~'w:rll:;n"o'tincre~~e:' any' eXis.tin~,rat~ , or . charge', 
confl.i:et·,wi:th ot:,: ·sched\llesorru'les,.or, cause; the withdrawal 
of, service'.;.., "" ,':' ,'... . ' '.' .' .' 
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'Reso,lution ·~29~7'9,· 
.. ' PG&E AL~ 'l&;52";G!GWB ' 

FINDINGS 

1. Twenty of the applicants seeking to transfer from core to 
noncore service under Advice Letter 156·2-G have' met the 
conditions' required by D. S7-12-039' (pp. 43-45) as modified by 
D. as-03-085· (pp-. 13-16" and. Ordering Paragraphs 6 & 7). 'rhese 
twenty applicants are· listed' in Attachment A. 

2" 0" Twelve of the applicants for transferring' from core to . 
noncore s·ervice und.er Advice Letter 16·6·2-G did not moet the 
cond.itions required by D. S·7-12-03:9· as,mod·ified. by D. SS-03-085. 
These twe·lve applicants' are listed in Attachment A. 

3.. Two of the app'licants seekingto·trans,fer from core to
noncore service under Advice Letter 166,2'-G missed the August 1, 
199,1 deadline per Resolution. G-294S, d.ated May 22, 1991. These 
two applicants, are lis·ted, in' Attachment, A •. 

4'.. PG&E:should ·take measu..res to, ensure' that the twenty 
customers· who meet'the'requirements to, move'tononcore status 
rema1n.-.on.thePG&·E',' system> for the same, length· of "time as· PG&E's 
estimateciarnortizationperiod~ for the'proposed'alternativc' fuel 
gystem:~', .' ". , ., , " . 

, , . 

TI:IEREFORE, IT'IS ORDERED that: 

1·. PG&E i~ ,authorized"to, provide noncore gas service to, 
the twenty applicants, who:, met the conciitions ofO.S7-12-039 as 
modified by, O.SS-03~Oa5..These twenty ',applicant'G, are lis·ted in 
Attachn\entA,.. . '...' .'" . 

,2'..PG&Eis' not authorized to, provide noncore gas service 
to the.fourteenapp,licants who did' not'meet the cond.itions 0·£ 
0 .. 87-12-:039'as modified ,by '0,. S:8:-0 3'-0 S.s.. These' fourteen' 
applicants·are'listed.' in Attachment·· A. . 

3~ .. , .. PG&:&:s,hall remind. all cus,tomers· newly as'signed to 
noncore service ,that their service is, now interrupt.:i.}:>le • 

. 4,. ' Advice 'Letter'1562--G. an:d the approved' agreements, shall 
be marked,toshowthat,they were' approved by ,this Commission 
Resolution. G-29:79'. " ' 

5-. ' This Resolution is effective today. 

I hereby certify that this. 'Resolution was ad.opted by the Public 
Utilities Commission at its regular meeting on February 2'0, 
19'9,2. The following" Commis·sioners,· approved',' i:e..:..·. Y, , "' "': ... ",,-" ...... '" . ...", . ~~ ,'" : "'~ 

~t.: ~,,-'> 

'~.:: r 

. :.;.J. .:.S~ .'. 
·u~v'e~·Dix:e'~tor . 

. , "J;~' :~. ,i"7~·:"" ~~ .. <:' '. 
'. ',' I,.... ,'I" '" ...... , : •• ~. :"'~ 

:i:C(:»nUiU'~;.sj~or.LeJ:, i,patrl.cia M.' Eckert. . 
.L/C:._LLlt::l ::necessarily . absent, . did not 

C?ipat'e. " 
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Attachment A 

List of Customers Approved for Reelas,sification And Disapproved for 
. Reclassification . 

C:Ustomers tha;tc'l(ossed the'~90n9mic test,and.are app;o~ed to transfe;: 
to nonc<9re" status: 

Customru;: 

Air Products and Chemicals,. Inc. 
Ca. Prune Packing Company 
Gallo, Glass Company 
Howud Dryer, Company 
J G Brattan· Company.' 
Myers Container Corporation 
New-United Motor ,Manufacturing 
Pinole Point Steel 
San. Franc isco' 'Bread Company' (SF) 
San Francisco,. Bread Company <-Oakland) 
Spaich Farms/CaPxune Packing Company 
Sunshine Biscuits,. ,Inc. . . . 
Sunsweet Dryers (Colusa) 
Sunsweet Dryers (Madera) 
Sunsweet Dryers (Live Oak) 
Sunsweet Oryers(Marysville-) 
Sunsweet. Oryers (Gridl'ey)"_ 
Sunsweet Oryers (Corning) 
Sunsweet; Dryers '( Orl'and) 
Sunsweet Dryers (Red Bluff) 

Account Num~;£ 

. zps- SS 92'15,1 
BliP 99. 6,9751 
ZXJ N3" 638:2'1 
JHJ?- N1 13'201 
JFJ N4: 26151 
XJ'I' 4: 6· 428:06: 
BJJ' N1 16-2'72 
YJ'I'- sa 9209'1 
FRG 5,0 2'6301 
BJO· sa 91221 
BMP' 26,,6975,1 
VJL, 5139·202'1 
XPX Nl19 7 8·1 
O'rNN18-5001 
MHP-N2': 1'2'5-01 
VHP;N140001 
NFO'.Ml· 52'60'1 
BFN~N100'SOl 
GFJ26· 05031 
XFN N2- 10-001 

CUstOmers tba,t' dicf 'not pass' th~ eeon2mie test and· are' not a;pproveg t9 
transfer to noncor,' statu's: 

CJl'st9mf:X 

Gangi Bros. Packing Company 
Jaswant BainS-Dryer 
Leprino Food Company 
Lockheed.· Missiles & Space Company 
Mariani Packinq Company 
Mayfair Packinq Company Dehy. #14 
Mayfair Packing Company Site.'#2 
Mayfair Packing Company, Rea Bluff 
Plaza-Farms 
San Francisco Bread Co. (S4n Jose). 
SpaichFarms ' . 
Rieharc1,.Wilbur Ranc-h. 

• ',.'" 'J' '" ' 

" • I 

Account Number 

ZXN SB 92141 
MHP 76. 194'15· 
JrJ 36- 01003 
HVV" SB: 9'202"1/92-011 
VHP Nl-20001 
VHP N2 10001 
YHP' N4' 050'04 
XFN'NI 1000-1 
LFJ' N4 12'191' 
MVP" 4<5- 3-035:3-
BHP' 2&' 22:S0'4' 
BHP- N2':12'191 
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CUs;tomers' that m.is§,edAYSU§j; 1, 199t~ea~!l"i.ne and" ye not approved to 
t4~nsfer t9 nonc2re statvs: 

,Cyst2.m~~ 

Foster Farms.' Dai~ , " 
,Foster Farms" TurkeY,Prod.ucts 

bc£oynt'Number 

ZXV· SS' 92'3tl 
,4XX N3 187:02: 

'," ., 

End.'of:Attachment 
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